
No. Carolina Woodmen to Meet in 
Hendersonville April 25,26 and 27 

NATIONAL DIRECTORS TO ATTEND BIENNIAL 
STATE HEAD CAMP CONVENTION 

Col. 1. G. TatterHon Do G. Bradshaw 

The biennial Head Camp con- 

vention of the Wooamen of the 
World Life Insurance association 
in North Carolina wiil be held on 

April 25, 26 and 27 in Henderson- 
ville, according to D E. Hender- 
son, of Charlotte, he- conrul for 
the jurisdiction. 

At least six national une. -ors, 
all of Omaha Nebr., will convene 
with the Sovereigns of North 
Carolina, he said, and there is a 

possibility that De Emmett 
Bradshaw, president, will also 
attend. 

Officers and dired-ors expect- 
ed at Hendersonville include Col. 
T. E. Patterson, vice-president; 
Farrar Newberry, recently ap- 
pointed secretary; Rainey T. 
Wells, general attorney; William 
Ruess, W. C. Braden r” ! Dr. 
Herbert B. Kennedy. 

Prominent Sovereigns o', this 
jurisdiction who have indicated 
that they will attend include T. 
E. Newton, of Kinston, state 
manager; Judge Barrington T. 
Hill, of Wadesboro, member of 
the Committee on Legislation of 
the 1935 Sovereign Camp; and 
the following Head Camp of- 
ficers: V. L. Hunt, of High Point; 
J. Love Davis, Wilmington: W. 
L. Ross, Salisbury; R, C. Li- 
taker, Concord: P. A. Stanley, 
Nakina; * V 'Worn. Wades- 
boro. 

Elect Severnij:: Camp Delegates 
At this meeting, delegates will 

be elected to represent the juris- 
diction at the Sovereign Camp 
convention, the supreme repre- 
sentative legislative body of the 
Woodmen of the World, which 
meets later in the year. 

A feature of the convention will 
be the initiation of a large class 

Fnrrar Nrwberry Wi liam Unesn 

of members from ':->ns ol 
the jurisdiction. 

Large Local Ib.».~_ 
Woodmen activities in this 

state are always noted with in- 
terest by national headquarters, 
it is said, as the association has 
large investments in municipal, 
county and state securities ir, 
this area. 

The Woodmen of the World is 
today the strongest fraternal life 
insurance association in the 
world, with assets of $124,493,972, 
as of January 1, 1937. 

During 1936 alone, the Wood- 
men of the World enrolled more 
than 90,000 new members, with 
insurance protection totaling in 
excess of $103,000,000. 

Woodmen membership now to- 
tals nearly 400.000 men, or- 

ganized in about 8,000 local 
camps, in 44 states. 

Two 31,500,000 Refunds 
In the spring ot 1936, and again 

in February, 1937, the associa 
tion returned about $1,500,000 ot 
assessments to its members. 
These were the largest single re- 
funds ever made by a fraternal 
society, and affected nearly 300, 
000 members each year. Eligible 
for refunds were all members 
who had held a beneficiary cer 
tificate (in good standing at the 
end of 1936) for t—■n —rs or 
more. 

President :: .J >..;.o is 
honored and respected in every 
state in which the association op- 
erates, is particularly interested 
in improving and enlarging the 
services of the Woodmen of the 
World Memorial hospital at San 
Antonio, Tex. Here, members 
afflicted with tuberculosis are 

treated without cost. 

Preparations For May Day Near 
Final Stages As Date Approaches 

Mrs. Lynn Foil And Miss 
Mary Omwake Direct 
Dances and Decoration 

HUPPER CHAIRMAN 

Original Dances And 
Costumes Carry Out 
Theme Of “Toy Shop” 

(The Pioneer, Catawba College) 
\\ ith the appointment of com_ 

nittees and participants in the 
dances, activities for May Day, 
May 4, are well under way. 
Dance rehearsels and decoration 
projects are progressing rapidly 
under the direction of Mrs. Lynn 
Foil, Miss Mary Omwake, and 
Miss Dorothy Hupper, student 
chairman of May Day. 

All dances are original com- 

positions of the student com- 

mittee and are in accord with 
the theme, “The Shop.” Eleanor 
Smith, Edith Scott, Helen Baer, 
ana l neresa I aylor comprise 
this committee. The steps in all 
the dances are characteristic of 
doll’s movements. Dancing dolls 
are of every type and variation. 
They include: Dutch, Mamma, 
Hobby Horse, Red Riding Hood, 
Tin Soldier, Pierrotte, Gypsy, 
Popeye and Olive Oyl, and Shir- 
ley Temple dolls. 

The platform and throne will 
be converted into a little toy 
shop. The place will be decorat- 
id by a committee composed of: 
Virginia Wyand, Mildred Lloyd, 
.nd Sarah Hollyday. The plans 
for decoration have been com- 

pleted, but active work will not 

begin until a few days before the 
annual festival. 

Costumes for the dances are 

designed and in the process of 
making. There will be little or- 

gandie dresses and bonnets, lit- 
tle red capes, colorful trousers, 
and every kind of costume ima- 
ginable. Misses Dorothy Craven, 
Helen Craven, and Charlotte 
Eves designed the costumes. 

Kiel, Germany. — Two German 
submarines departed for Spain tc 
reinforce the German neutrality 
control fleet in Spanish -waters. 

They were the U-25 and U-27. 

Summer School To 
Run Two Six Week 

Sessions From June 7 

(The Pioneer, Catawba College) 
Plans for the summer sessions 

of school at Catawba, beginning 
Tune 7, are nearing completion. 
As in previous years, there will 
be two terms, each of six weeks 
duration. 

In response to many inquiries, 
catalogues outlining the various 
courses of study will be distribu- 
ted this week. The group of in* 
tructors will include members of 

the regular faculty supplemented 
ry several outstanding teachers 
from public schools. Courses of- 
fered will count toward meeting 
degree and certificate require- 
ments. A special two-weeks 
course in first aid will be given. 

The student body will consist 
mainly of teachers desiring to se- 
cure principal of life certificates. 
A few of the regular students 
are planning to remain on cam- 

pus in order to take extra hours 

| during the summer. 

HERSHEY PARLEY 
POSTPONED 

Hershey, Pa.—Ralph M. Bashore, 
Secretary of Labor and Industry, 
announced late that the Hershey 
Chocolate corporation and agents 
for the Committee for Industrial 
Organisation decided to postpone 
until Monday further attempts at 
settlement of the Hershey strike. 

Advertise In This Newspaper 
Don’t put up with useleu 

PAIN 
Get rid of it 

When functional pains ol 
menstruation are severe, take 
CARDUI. If it doesn’t bene- 
fit you, consult a physician. 
Don’t neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap- 
petite, wear out your resist- 
ance. Get a bottle of Cardui 
and see whether it will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said it helped them. 

Besides easing certain pains, Car- 
dui aids in building up the whole 
system by helping women to gel 
more strength from their food. 

jCooleemee Junior-Senior 
i Banquet Staged Frkk y At 
! Salisbury Country Club 
i i--- 

(Davie County Independent) 
1 Last Friday the Juniors and 
;Seniors and the faculty (in num- 

ber about 70) of the Cooleemee 
High School met at the country 
club in Salisbury for the annual 
[Junior-Senior banquet. The pro- 
gram began by all singing “Hail! 
Hail! the Gangs all here,” ac- 

companied by Billy Burke and 
his orchestra. 

The program began by the 
welcoming toast to the Seniors 
by Miss Helen House, president 
of the Junior Class, and it was 

immediately responded to by Mr. 
1 Andrew Carter, president of the 
.Senior Class. 

I In between the numbers on the 
program the young people enjoy- 
ed a banquet menu consisting 
of— 

Iced Tomato Cocktail 
Ritz Crackers 
Chicken Salad in Tomato 
Cheese Apple, Potato Chips 
Open Face Sandwich 
Iced Tea 
Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream 
Salted Nuts and Mints 
While the boys and girls enjoy- 

ed the above menu, Mr. Cotton 
Moody, vice-president of the 
Junior Class, presented the fol- 
lowing program. 

Welcoming Toast to Faculty, 
Miss Mary McNeely; Response, 
Mr. E. W. Junker, principal of 
the high school; Reading, “The 
Youngest in the Family,” by Ka- 
thleen McCall; Senior Class His- 
tory, Mary Williams; Piano Solo,! 
Mr. Billy Burke, of Salisbury) 
(an expert pianist); Senior 
Class Poem, Ethel Wilson; Read- 
ing, “Hamlet” by Martha Fos- 
ter. Following the regular pro- 
gram, Miss Ruth Efird, Kath- 
leen Thomas, and Ruth Thomas 
(all of the Norwood School of 
Dance) gave an exhibition of 
cymbal, tap and colonial danc-i 
ing. 

After the dances had done 
their part, teachers, juniors, and 
seniors took part in some square 
and round dancing, and at a- 

Ixmt 11:30 all decided to call it a 

night. 
1 The members of the faculty 
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
jW- Junker, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Coulter, Mrs. George Duprey, 
Mrs. Tom Zachary, Miss Anna- 
bell Knight, Miss Grace Carpen- 
ter and Miss Lena Sink. 

Airs. H. J. Shively, Mrs. T. 
L. Aliller and Lillian Click 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Airs. C. C. Glover. 

\ Harriet Anette Miller arrived 
Sunday April 11th at Rowan 
Alemorial hospital, daughter of 
Air. and Airs. Harry Aliller. 

Mrs. Wayne Gullett and Mrs. 
E- C. Miller spent one day last 
week with Mrs. Lewis Cauble, 
who is sick at this writing. 

! Jane, the little daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. Harry Miller is 
spending some time with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Helms in Albemarle. 

1 Mrs. E. J. Lewis entertained 
the Franklin Home Demonstra- 
tion Club at her home Monday 
afternoon the 12th. The home 
was adorned with beautiful 
Spring flowers. Miss Nell Ken- 
nett demonstrated processed cot- 

tage cheese after which delicious 
refreshments were served to 
seventeen members. All enjoyed 
the afternoon with Mrs. Lewis. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ernest Weant. 

| Mr. Bob Shuping is sick at 
this time. We hope he will be 
well soon. 

j Misses Helen and Mary Jacobs 
and Catherine Miller are sick. 

| We hope they will be able to 
be in school soon. 

I _ 

MINERS REFUSE WAGE 
HIKE 

Birmingham, Ala. — Alabama’s 
200,000 union coal miners, who 
began a "holiday” when their work 

i contract expired a week ago, re- 

jected a proposal by operators to 

grant 60 per cent of the wage in- 
csease demanded by the union. Vir- 

j tually all of the State’s big mines, 
shut down when the "holiday” be- 
gan, were closed. 

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWS- 
PAPER FOR BEST RESULTS 

Wildflowers, All 

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. Leota 
Davis, “pirate girl* for the 1939 
Golden Gate Exposition, poses 
at the annual Wildflower Festival 
in Kern County. California. 

Political 
Announcements 

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE— 
Myself as a candidate for the 
City Council subject to the pri- 
mary to be held April 26, 1937. 

If nominated and elected to 
the City Council of Salisbury, I 
will do all in my power for the 
best interest of all of the citizens 
of our City. Your vote and sup- 
port will be greatly appreciated. 

B. V. HEDRICK. 
* * * 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for election to the City 
Council, subject to the Democra- 
tic Phimary to be held April 26 
and election May 4, 1937. 

I have faithfully exerted every 
'ffort to represent you, the Citi- 
ens of Salisbury, during my first 

term of office as Councilman, 
n an impartial and upright man- 

ner. 
If in the coming Primary and 

election I am chosen to represent 
you, I will continue to advocate 
economy in government and en 

deavor to render a public servic 
o each and every citizen alik 

Your vote and support will b 

gratefully appreciated. 
W. H. Hardin, Jr. 
* it- 

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE- 
My candidacy for the City Coun 
oil, subject to the Democrat! 
primary to be held on April 26. 

If elected, I pledge an hones 
and conscientious effort to re 

present you to the best of m 

ability. Your vote and suppor 
will be deeply appreciated. 

D. C. DUNG AX 
V * 

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE— 
Myself for City Council subject 
to the Democratic Primary to bi 
held on April 26th and the elec- 
tion on May 4th. 

I am also proud to announce 
haf we have made much progress 
during the past two years and 
that the city is now entirely out 

of default and that we are living 
vithin the budget and if nomin- 
ated and re-elected to represent 
you as one of your councilman 
I pledge a continuation of a con- 

servative but progressive admin- 
istration. 

Your vote and support will be 

greatly appreciated. 
C. F. RANEY 

j I HEREBY ANNOUNCE- 
My candidacy for reelection tc 

the City Council, subject to the 
Democratic primary, April 26. 

i During my terms as membei 
'of the council, I have endeavor 
ed earnestly to promote the bes 
interest of the city in every waj 
possible, and pledge my best ef 
forts in the future. Your vot< 

and support will be appreciated 
1 HENRY W. DAVIS 

MOTHER’S CURE 
DIDN’T WORK 

An niteresting story of a rid 
woman who thought her sor 

jvould be immune to the charm: 
of women, after familiarity witl 
all the beauties of Hollywood 
But two divorces show that th< 
cure isn’t working. Read thi: 
fascinating tale in the April 21 
issue of the American Weekly 
the big magazine which come: 

regularly with the BALTI 
MORE SUNDAY AMERIC 
AN. On sale at all newstands 

READ THE AD* 

Modern Women 
Mi L.vRN WOMEN 

That women are valuable in 
police work ;s evidenced by the 
fact that Scotland Yard, Lon- 
don, wants seventy women to 
fill certani jobs. As a matter of 
fact, this great English organiza- 
tion is looking for the : rperfect 
policewoman.” Age and other 
requirements are from twenty- 
four to thirty-five years old un- 

married, good natured, sympa- 
thetic and cheerful, and there 
are stipulations about health, eye- 
sight and education. Officials 
say that college graduates make 
the best policewoman. Women 
in this department are paid up 
to $20 a week and already the 
Metropolitan Police Force in- 
cludes twenty women police 
sergeants and three women po- 
lice inspectors. 

More than one-fourth of 
'America’s 444 women holding 
'aviator’s licenses live in Califor- 
nia and the entire number range 
in age from 16 to nearly 60, ac- 

cording to records of the Bureau 
of ir Commerce. The oldest 
woman pilot now licensed by 
the bureau is Edith B. Clark of 
Santa Monica and there are five 
in the youngest bracket, all aged 
17. Fourteen women have more 

than 1,000 hours each to their 
credit- Ninety per cent of the 
women licensed to fly ar said to 
be working toward permanent 
employment. 

* * 
I 

Denver has a bright girl of 
eighteen who conceived the idea 
of making a mural with cuttings 
of colored paper. Miss Rose- 
marie Davis, daughter of For- 
rest Davis, editor of the Denver 
Rocky Mountain News, won a 

trip to Europe for her novel 
decoration. 

From the International Labor 
Office at Geneva we learn that 
che number of women ebploy- 
ed in nonmanual work increas- 
I _ 

Here's What Goodrich 
BLOW-OUT PROTECTION 

Means to Motorists 
The above photograph of Mr. Eld Reeve*' ear 

taken yesterday on South Fulton street, dem- 
onstrates the stamina and safety of Good- 
rich Silvertown tires. Note the broken rim, 

j caused by a terrific impact with some solid 
object, and note, too, that the Goodrich Sil- 
vertown tire DID NOT BLOW OUT. 

Blow-out accidents kill or injure thousand* 
each year. Ride in safety on GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN BLOW-OUT PROTECTED 
TIRES. 

'-■— •_Yffl 7 
* 

HADENS 
CORNER LEE AND INNES STREETS 

i* 
~ 

TTiiir FAMILY 
I J£]T 

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D 
| ABOUT THIS BABY OF 

YOURS 
I Now let’s not talk about vi- 
tamines and calories and modi- 
fied milks and adenoids and all 
that; leave it to the specialists 
to theorize on the fine-spun: 
let’s talk about the baby—YOUR 
baby. 

First: Baby is supremely seh 
fish. He’s toobusy attending to 
his own affairs to bother about 
the comfort of any one else— 
and, he’s exactly right; if more 

people attended to their own 

business we’d soon have a better 
race of people. 

Second: A baby is just a di- 
gestive tract, an air compartment, 
and a minute, nervous bundle 
with a water-cooled motor. So 
long as he is comfortable he will 

ed considerably after the war in 
industrial countries, especially in 
our own. Statistics show that in 
1910 women in clerical positions 
numbered 696,000 and in 1930 
the figure was 2,136,600. The 
increase in men non-manual 
workers is considerably less.1 
Women stenographers and ty- 
pists show the largest gain dur-i 
mg this period. 

*■ • * 

I 
Flying has opened up another 

job for women,air-marking cities 
and towns for the benefit of 
flyers. One of these progressive 
women air-markers is Mrs. 
Nancy Flarkness Love who has 
started on a long fight to obtain 
information in this field and to 
demonstrate a fool-proof ship. 
Mrs. Love has been flying for 
seven years- She won her tran- 

sport pilot license at eighteen. 
Mine. Chiang Kai-shek is the 

first Chinese woman to speak 
over an international hoop-up. 
Her broadcast, in English, was 

made on the third anniversary of 
China's “n^w life" movement. 
The wife of Generalissimo Chi- 
ang Kai-shek was educated at 

Wellesley. 

not kick up a row. No respec- 
table baby will tolerate a safety- 
pin boring into his unbilical re- 

gion nor will he fail to resent 

rough seams that grind his arm- 

pits or groins; remember, if he 
is comfortable he will be peace- 
ful. No baby enjoys howling 
any more than you do. Treat 
him with sense. 

Third: Baby will cease feed- 
ing when he has enough, and 
he’ll do it -every time; but don’t 
urge him to take more; when- 
ever he lets go is the instant for 
closing the seance- Of course 

he’s just like you, and would 
over-stuff rimself just as you 
do; then trouble comes. The 
keenest of judgment is in know- 
ing when to stop. 

Lastly: Maybe you have one 

of those cute, idiotic Pomeran- 
ians ; if so, turn it over to the 
maid, and take care of baby 
yourself. It’s a religious duty of 
yours to care for your own flesh 
and blood. A worth-while par- 
ent will entrust the baby to no 

alien hands. 

MEN WANTED FOR NEAR- 
by Rawleigh Routes of 800 
families. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Rept. NCD-197-SB, Richmond, 
Ya. April 16-23 

G. F. JONES 
GROCERY 

A Special 
Every Day 

Groceries 

Staple and Fancy 
3 Shives Street 

Phone 543 


